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Senator's complaint causes
e,ection ballot count freeze

Research group backers
halt SCS petition drive
Supporte rs of the Minnesota Public Interest Research Group
(MPIR G) have gathered more tha n 50 per cen t of fu ll -time
s tudent s ig natures on peti tions. according to Pat Meyer . SCS
Slude nt and MPIRG suppon e r .
The pet ition drive was halted afte r a la st conce ntrated effort
o n Monday. Seven MP IRG sta ff people. includin g Excculivc
Director J ohn Mot l, a nd represe ntati ves from o th er sc hools
came to SCS a t the request of the MPIRG pe tit ioners who.
Meyer sa id. were ti red of the drive.
Ve rifica tion of the 4,500 sig natures will begin next wee k,
Meyer sa id, but t he ind icated support of over one-half of the
full -t ime SCS stude nt s puts MPIRG one step closer to
becoming an on-ca mpu s organiza tion.
Over the summer. a contract betwee n MPIRG and SCS will be
drawn up, Meye r said, allowing MPIRG to from at SCS. The
stude nt senate MPIRG committee, compri sed of senators .
st udents and the admin istration will discuss the prob le ms
voiced by the administratiog about the compromise fe e
collection system.
The compromise collection system wou ld •include a boxed
section on the pre-registration daia form stat ing that stu de nts
should cross out the box if they do not wish to cont ribute St to
MPIRG . The administration opposes the se nate-approved
srstem.
·
The contract will explai n the fee collection sys te m to be used
by SCS and include the percentage of stude nt support
(estimated at 35-45 per cent) needed to kee p MPIRG here.
MPIRG petitioners, despite cold weather, rude remarks and
missed chances, were "surprised to find some interest where
we didn 't think there was any, " Meyer said .

fil ed a complaint with the signatures fo r his petition to
council , specifically request- be placed on the ballot for vice
ing a reversal of the preside nt. 2) This same
Ballots cast this weekend amendme'nt and' charging that worker allegedly had camfor student senate president the amendment is unconstitu- paign material nearby and in
and vice pr~sident will not be tional.
full view as the students
counted· until the judicial
ln a preliminary meeting, voted . 3) This worker also
council reviews a complaint the judicial council reviewed allegedly intentionally misled
lodged against the procedure the complaint and eliminated voters by using the loudspeakused in ratification of the four of the eight charges . . er system to tell students to
recent constitutional 3mend- Three of these four charges ' "vote for your constitutional
ment .
were regarded by council amendment'' not, vote on
~in Febhlary , the senate members as being untrue , your constitutional amendvoted to allow direct el~ction according to Lee Graczyk, who ment. 4) Again, this worker
by the student body if• the chaired the council meetings. allegedly intentionally inisled
amendment, which said the
The other charge stated that voters into doing something
senate could determine" the invalid ID's WC{e accepted. that they did not wish to. do
method of executive selection , The council excluded this until (voting "t19' ' when they asked
passed..: ·
·
, ·it. could be proven that 67 how to kill the amendment
During the last week of votes were invalid.., turning the when the correct response was
'A~.and the first week of voting results to a refusal of to simply not vote.)
Mat, 1,243 students hvoted, the amendment.
if these tour charges are
exceedirig the required 10 per
The reinaining four charges prove n to the satisfaction of
.
.
cent of the ·student body vote were deemed valid technical the judicial council, Graczyk
This 1s the last spnng
by' 66. Tfie amendment passed Vi';tlations, Graczyk said, but said ;'the election results wiU quarter _Cluonlcle .. The next .
with 1,012 yes vOtet , 183 no have yet to be proven. These be thrown out and the senate paper wdl be_pubhshed ~une
fc,res'Jl'iiffl"-'48'1 bsdmtkm.ff-' .. ;..' chqes-state-·tb~)-&.worke,,-. will decide whether-;:o-Ol'--not- to- 15. The deadline for classifie_d,
,..
..,Q n 'May 9., ·chris Tllggle, !1 at the booth allegCdly USed have ' another vote- on the ads and qQDces dead_line !s at
,,,,,. newly~l~cte4senatemember, this
position
to _ ,obtain amendment next year.
noon June 13. The classified
By AMY LIEBMANN
Chronicle Staff Writer
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Air-conditioned classroom

'

Chronicle l)flOtO by Jeff Wheel..-

M...,,beTI of a physics claH watchad Wadnnday as Arnold LHlkar dlscuuad •l•tronlc: ttMory outside of Brown Hall .
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Last Chronicle
ad rate is 25 cents per five
word line. which must be paid
in advahce. Ads and notices
win not be taken_ .e,v~r the
phone, but must be brought to
136 Atwood Ce nter.
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Students work to collect food for St. Cloud needy
becau se some people did not receive
their food stamps on time and did not
have the money to buy food , according
to Erdman.
Previously, a rea churches were the
food
sheJf s
main
source
of
non-perishables. Three to five tam il ie-.
asked for emergency food each week ,
Schmidt sa id .
"The food she lf is designed fo r
people in cris is s ituatons. This is a one
-shot dea l. You only get it once , " he
said . "'It 's us ua lly jus t to hold them
over until they get help from the
county or state.''
Schmidt said he went to major
grocery stores in the St. Cloud area to
ask manage rs if containers fo r
donations could be set up in their
stores.
"Thev were all really cooperat ive in

By DARCY BRULEY
Chronicle Stair Writer

Alt hough few realize it, there arc
peop le in St. Cloud who do not have
enough money to feed _thems_e lves.
according to SCS s tudent Richard
Schmidt.
Schmidt and other me mbers of a
community organ iza tion class (Social
Work 312) wa nted to help guarant ee 'a
continuous supply of food to needy
peop le.
Pau la Erdman. director of the
out reach food s he lf for the Tri- Count v
Commun ity Action Program (Tri•
CAP). developed an idea the class
seemed to like. The s uggestion :
placing containers in a rea stores for
food donations.
The food shelf progra m was started

Math center to offer

Column II

II

special instruction

Compll~ by Larry Jlubaer and Kathy Berdan
a

J:Gi':J

I

~rit~ff~ra~~a!11!~i!\~
of instruction in arithmetic
and algebra for students with
inadequate
math
backgrounds.
''There is a real need for
such a cenler,'' said Gail
Earles, who will head the
center. " Many students don' t
hear the call for math because
· of their chosen fields and the n
fmd it is very much involved.·•
Students wishing to receive
special help in ·arithmetic will
register for MA TH 050 and
receive a math advise r. Each
week the student will meet
with his adviser and use the
center as often as needed .
Earles sayt she has set up the
ce,nter so students can get
credit for MATH 129 and/ or
MATH 130 while enrolled with
the center.
" You can't deny i college
education to someone who
made a few bad decisions in
the , past of has missed
something along· the way. At
the center students w.ill pace
themselves, ' ' ~Earles said .
· There will be four teachers
involved with the center along
with student tutors and
secretaries with math backgrounds.
·
Earles described the center
~~P.'
:;';i:~~- h:;: . ~"fa,•~~

left-field ideas and possibilities," but definite plans will
be set up after student
demands are found, she said.
The center will cater to five
basic kinds of students: those
needing
bas ic
arithmetic
stills, those who have never
· taken algebra , those who have
failed at math, stude nts who
lite that mode of instruction '
used and those returning to
school after a long time lapse .
Both daytime and eve ning
hours will be !t:heduled.
Funded by a $40,000 grant
from the State University
board , the center will be set
up ·in the Mitc~ell Hall
basement.

More than
36 million Ameri ca ns
have quit smoki ng:
JOIN THE GROUP.

Q. rs there any way an lntem can be e:r:empted from paying
foll Student Activity Fees If they are placed 30 or more mUes
from campus?
A. According to Brenton Stee le , director of student activities,
the re is not a policy exempting students from this fee. However.
a studtnt senate sub-committee is currefftly researching the
problem.

Q. Wm my health Insurance fee pay for the eumlnatlon and
tests neceuary to go on birth control pWs? What Is the
procedure on campus?
A. The health insurance fee pays for most of the examiniation.
There is a S6 fee that goes to North Central Lab, which is
payment for reading test results. There is also a S1 .SO fee that
covers a contraceptive education sessio9 . Birth control pills are
S5 for a three month supply . Ma ke an a ppointme nt by calling
255-3191.
Special N.ote: Looking for a roommate? Stop by the SOS office
and take advantage of our new service. Students arc
encourag_ed to fill out a roommate service form or just look
through the files.
·
READERS: We attempt to answef all reasonable questions. ou·r •
suggestion folder is outside our office door. The Student
Ombudsman Service (SOS) , · 152 Atwood, can help you find
answers to your questions a nd problems . Office hours are 9
a.m. to 4 p.m . Monday-Friday and 6•8 p.m .. Tuesdays. The ,
telephone number is 255-3892.

+

the food once every week. "Some
people have been throwjng garbage in
-just paper." Schm idt sa id .
He added that response to the
barrels should be better after the
progra m has been goin g fo r awhile.
.. The barrels make
it
more
conve nie nt to donate food. It 's easier
to put food in th e barre ls instead of
running to Tri-CAP," Schmidt said .
The program 's best response has
been from Cciborn' s on Fifth Ave nu e.
The co mmunity organizaton class
e nds today. but the barrel s will T'em ain
in the stores. according to Schmidt.
"As long as we got it started Paula
guaranteed it would continue as long
as the stores are wilhng to le t us keep
them there ... he sa id.

May 26 graduation set
,

starting fall quarter
Beginning in the fall,

letti ng us try this ," Schmidt said.
Seven SO-gallon cardboa rd drums
donated by Robel Meat Packing
Company and decorated by a St. Cloud
boy 's club and a Brownie troop from
Waite Park were placed in the three
area Coborn ' s stores, Byerly's, Zayrc
Shoppers' Cit y, Waite Pa rk Red Ow l
and the Wa re houSe Ma rke t , Schmidt
said.
"They 're all the major stores in
town. We didn 't have the time or the
personne l for the sma ll er stores. We
wanted to see how it wou ld go ove r in
the larger s tores first. .. he said.
Barre ls have been in the stores for
two weeks, according to Schmidt.
"The first couple weeks we 've
gotten a good sized grocery bag fill ed
with food," he said .
An area .outreach worker picks up

About 850 SCS stude nts will
receive degrees at spring
commencement exercises Friday.
The cere mony is set to
begin at 10:30 a.m. in
HaJ~~bec~r~i~~nt
C harles
Graham, assisted by Mary
Phillips of the State University
Board , will present the
degrees.
Robert Wick, who will
retire in August alter .16 years
at SCS , will ~resent tne
commencement 'address. Wick
was SCS preside nt from
1966-71. He is currently acting

vice president for university
relations and a distinguished
service professor .
Thomas Wadhams of New
Hope, a 1949 graduate, wi'I
extend greetings from the
alumni associaton. Marshals
will be Jack Jones , director of
fi eld experiences and program
evaluation a nd Sharon Lesikar, news editor for j nforma•,
tion services. Louise Johnson ,
dean of the College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences, will be the
announcer.
The university's wind ensemble and the concert ch9ir
will perform.
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Officers say not anti-gay

New Heterosexual Alliance claims 150 members
By JEANINE RYAN
Chronicle Associate Editor
"l don't t hink some people know
what heterosexual means,' ' said Bob
Rose, SCS Heterosexual Allia nce
president.
When Rose and other charter
members of the alliance began
wearing t-shins emblazoned with the
club name, he said some people did
not
know
how
to
react.
One
member
was
asked
if
heterosexual means that "you like
b~th boys and girls," according to
Dick Dooley, alliance vice president.
Dooley said the member explained to
the person that a heterosexual desires
those of the opposite sex.
In a Tuesday evening inte rview ,
Rose, Dooley and John Fellegy, the

~~;~fi'!ef~~~~lfi~1!~~~~ ob~~~::~;d
5

. how it began.

Rose said he thought there was a
need for an organization on campus to
perpetuate the heterosexual lifestyle
through ac-tivities such as picnics,
•- dances and group trips to sporting
events. He and Fe llegy discussed the

possibilities of starting suc h a club alliance can provide social ac1ivi1ies for party becau se it is organized a nd the re
during fall quarter. but their plans did them. He said alliance membe rs ca n is a feelin g of unit y, according to Rose.
not full y materialize unt il early in the counsel new students and help them Fe llegy added that th e me mbe rs come
spring. The student senate recognized get a feel for the ca mpu s .
from diverse background s .
the alliance as a student organization
"We're not really pu shing membe r"'It' s not just a party. " Doole y said.
on April 20.
ship. We wa nt people to join on their
Until now , no one on campus had
Instead 10f advertis in g the new own ," Fe llegy said.
organized to promote heterosexual
organization, the charter me mbers, all
The me mbership drive may iake on social activities , Rose said .
friends of Rose and Fellegy , wore the a different cha racter fa ll quarter, Rose
"He terosexuals are a majority on
t-shirts
which
Rose
designed. said. when alliance members can campus and so fa r it" s been a s ilent
Membership is open to anyone who spread their word to freshmen and majority ,' · he said.
wants to participate in the group's advertise through posters and the
Howeve r, Rose explained, a lliance
activities, Rose said, adding that Chronicle. Regular monthly meet ings members are not anti-gay, as some
voting members are required to attend arc scheduled to begin in the fa ll , with people might in fer from the t-shirts.
60 per cent of the functions.
election of officers at the end of the
"We're not anti-anyt hing, we're
The alliance is a non-profit qu arter .
pro-heterosexual,· · he said .
organization, using the $4 per t-shirt
Although there has not been a major
Reaction to the alliance has been
income to finance its social activities. membership drive. Rose said there are mostly positive, but some people
Freshmen a re seen as a prime target approximately ISO members. The misunderstood the groups' inte ntions
for what the officers termed a low-key alliance is a lmost evenly divided beca use of its name, Rose exp lained.
membership drive consisting of word between males a nd fema les.
"They surmised that we were
of mouth and Chronicle " Persona ls"
Rose attributed the alliance's ant i- gay, but we try to dispel that," he
advertising.
growth to its unusual nature and that said.
"Freshmen get kind of alienated," many students wanted to be the first in
The officers agreed that the nam e
Our activities would get them the ir group to have an alliance t-shirt. adequately described their intentions
assimilated with upperclassme n,"
" It 's partly
pride
in
being of
promot ing
the
heterosexual
Dooley said .
heterosexual. plus the novelty," he lifestyle.
Many freshme n cannot go to the said .
"We think ou r title is pe rfect for our
bars because they are not of lega l
The alliance is more than just a organization. We don't want to change
drinking age- and, Dool.,
•y;.....s_a;_d,;.....1h_e_::,
Bro
_;up;.....
.o_f_rr_;e_n_ds...,;,;g_
e1_
,;.,,;"B
::...'o..:g:.,e_1h_e_r_,o_;_,._
.. _n_oo
_le;_
y _,_
• ;_d._ _ _ _ _ _......,

Summer ha11rs set

Final Week Schedule

Quarter ends May 26
SCS will observe a two-week break between_ spring and
summer sessions. Spring quarter will end May 26 and the fir st
summer term will begin with registration on June 12.
University offices and departme nts will be closed May 29 in
observance of Memorial Day.
Atwood Center and the Learning .Resources Center will be
closed the weekends of May 27-29, June 3-4 and 10-1 I.

o;:vr: ~~~::~ t;i~':3~0:~;~
;~~;~~/=~~e~_t'}~:
center will begin its regular summer hours (7 a.m . to 11 p.m .)
beginning June 12.
.
The Atwood Deli will be closed May 30-June 2, but will be
open from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. June 5-9.
The Leaming Resources Center will be open from 7:15 a.m.
to 3:4S p.m . May 30-31, June 1-2 and 5-9. Beginning June 12.
Summer term hours will be from 7:15 a.m. to 10 p.m . Monday ·
through Thursday . from 7:15 a.m. to 4 p.m . F,riday, from 1 to S ·
p.m_. Saturday and from 2 to 10 p.m. Sunday.

U>;;"jo~~~

Warning , The Surgeon General Has Oe1ermmed
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

EXPERT REPAIR

r---...

GAIE>~:?c~
Lowest Priced
Eyewear in Town
Contact Lenses
2 PAIR (Hard Contacts)
$65.00
Soft Contacts
$145.00
Examination Extra
Eyes Examined by
Registered Optometrist.

FAMILY
EYEWEAR
Plaza West

251-6886'

'

Tim

8-9:50 a.m.

IO:IO a.m.-noon

Monday

Tuesday

Wed nesday

9 a.m. classes

8 a.m. classes

11 a.m. classes

ELED 31 2
MG~F 361

MGMF 371
ENGL 162, 163

BIOL 104
(Sec 1-8)

AMST 101 ' 102

Thursday

10 a.m. classes

~~~t 21~1 ( 1-3)

IND 192

3 p.m . classes

2 p.m. classes

1------1-------f-------f------+------t
1-2'5-0p.m.

1 p.m . classes

noon classes

1------1-------f-------f-----4------~
3:1-0-5 p.m .

MATH 131

SSCI 104

ELED 200

HURL 496 , 497

6-7:50 p.m.

Monday evening Tuesday evening
Wed nesday
classes
classes
evening classes

Thursday
evening classes

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
:.
ij~~ ••
• BEFORE rou lEAVE FOR THE IIIMMEII,
'U
••
••
RUN ON /JIJIIIII
•••
••
• ANO CHECK Ill ANO OUR /llilCE$ OUT/
•
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
Bod_g~le ·:
•• '1f!lJv-~-- :
•

.

WAFFLE TRAINER-------$25.95

•

ELITE ••••-·••-•--•·•-••$27 .9.5

514 MALL ,GERMAIN ,:

.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
OREGON WAFFLE••••••.$22.95

•

•

~ MONTREAL I & CORSAIR $19.95
~

1/• ltl--,/ UJf/1111/eEJ

OPEN 9:30-6 DAILY •
MON. & FRI.· TILL 9 •
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Opin ion Staff Writers
Mary K . Roberta , Editor
Jeanine M. Ryan, Associate Editor
Leslie A ..McKenzle, Managing Editor
John M_. Mikes , News editor

Spring quarter Chronnies presented
"OK, now It's your move" Chronnie is
The Academy of Chronlcle Editors has met and
chosen the winners of the spring quarter 1978 awarded to the Minnesota Public Interest
Chron ies, the anxiously-awaited and cherished Research Group and the SCS administration for
awards, Second in infamy only to the Oscars in their negotiations over a fee collection system.
the receiver's value, Chronnies are bestowed
"It'• worth being a Uttle chilly" Chronnie is
upon the quarter's newsrnakers.
awarded to the State University Board for
"FreedolD of the press" Chronnie is awarded keeping the thermostats turned down and
to the student senate for insisting upon reviewing awarding SCS students rebates in their dormitory
the selection of campus media heads.
rent .

"Continuing Gay Rlghts-Blhle Contradiction"Yon know athletes don't drink" Chronnie is
awarded to Women's Atheltic Director Gladys TM" Chronnie is awarded to the people who
Ziemer for not allowing the women's gymnastics wrote all those letters that filled the Chronicle
team to compete in region competition because editorial pages.
of a wine-drinking incident.
"I'd Uke to start an organlutlon bnt I re.Uy
"Snre, I respect the stndents of St- Cloud don't have a canoe" Chronnie·goes to the charter
State" Chronnie is awarded to Recreational members of the SCS Heterosexual Alliance for
Sports Director Jim Van Fossen for rc;ferring to forming a group to perpetuate their lifestyle.
SCS students as a bunch of losers.
·
"Let them win the conference and then stay
"Indian Giver" Chronnie is awarded to Stanley home" Chronnie is awarded to the regional
Knox and other members of the special education selection committee of the National Collegiate
department for awarding, then invalidating, then Athletic Association for not selecting the Huskies
reawardlng internships to special education for regional competition .
students.
"At laat someone on the council Is concerned
"Yon shonld think ah.out the posslhle ·about stndenta" Chronnie is awarded to Alice
consequences of your acdons" Chronnie is Ford and George Mische, newly elected city
awarded to Kathy Leonard and Pam Frober for council members, who have promised to fight for
unintentionally initiating the special education student issues.
intern invalidation by complaining about the
selection process.
"We acted Uke a hunch of Uttle kids bat re.Uy
"Two Sa can ·never be paired again" Chronnie eDJoyed .ourselves" Chronnie is awarded to SCS
is awarded to the student senate for removing the students for having a great time at the Spring
"SS" logo from its office window affer objection ·carnival._
by Ii group of SCS students.
"I wonder where l'U have these people play"
"TV certainty dosn't lnffnence onr Uves" Chronnie is awarded to Jim Van Fossen for
Chronnie is awarded to the students who making the intramural program a success despite
protested the use of the "SS" ' logo after viewing having practh:ally no facilities.
·
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. "Holocaust"· on television.

Chronnie
Award

ForWhatlt'a Worll

)cot, what do you
suppose hopf°"' when
a tree falls down ·,n

the m,dd le of a forest,
you know, 'completely
out of anyone's eorshof ? Does ,t
male an'/ no·, ,., ?

"'

0

Actually, no. You ·see,
we'll also hove to
d,scuss the h,sTor7 ·of
fo rest 7, . ,der•.tify leof .
spec·,mens and ,~e·oble
to s,9hf-i,n3 1 talk
to the frees."
.

\.

Oh

Inferdisc,pLnory ·

studies 11
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the white page
Marsha White

!Letters

to the editor:

Wrong headline over coal letter

The l~st Cbronl~Je, Of the year. Of my college days. The end of my journalist ic
career m academia.
However trite the words sound. thev rea lly are sad to write. In seve n days, I Dear Editor,
.am to be_loosed upon the w0rld when I officially graduate frO'lTl SCS. Yes. it's
I am writing in protest to the
~:r1~ 1to~:1~~hat after four years and three summers the administrat ion is going
headline;~'Nuclear moratorium needed
" in the May 16 Chronicle. A careful
And what will I do? For the next four months, I'll be back to ldah o-- land of the
Bitterroot Mountains and the Salmon "River~of No Return" River--10 be a reading of Ms. Johnson's letter would
have shown the words; ' '. .. 800,000
firefighter.
. My new coverage _will be a rugged, mountainous area of 3,600 square miles kilowatt coal-fired power plant . .. "'
(emphasis mine). Not a nuclear plant
instead of the local St. Cloud area and the SCS campus.
Ips~ead of att~cking uncooperative sources and pounding away at all . Despite any personal feelings on
deadhne-pressed, np and read copy on the typewriter, my assignmen1s 1his the subject, and despite the popularity
summer will simply be 'Go get that fire ' as I'm dropped off on the side of a of nuclear power as a scapegoat (it
seems to be blamed for nearly
mountain by helicopter.
•
Creating fire breaks, keeping watch over a smoldering area through the everything today) it is not on ly bad
niglit--1 wish I'd be around to tell of my adventures learning to become a Rick journalism but rather s illy to say
Ranger.
But, to be serious, there are a lot of people, both Chronicle staff and other
friends who have helped me get through my 45 Cbronlcle editions as news editor
and my Daily Times internship.
·
My gratitude is.extended to Mary Roberts and Jeanine Ryan above all for their
support--the pep talks, joint conferences during late-night pasteups. a J)at ·on the Dear EdJtor,
To the person who writes about
back for .!l good story or cute addition to the Personals. Whatever.
And the rest of the staff--let's simply say we couldn't have made it without religion and the supernatural in the
each other. Th"e trials of J a.m . pasteups, the infamous Son of Bomber ride, all classifieds:
It strikes me that your approach to
our human errors that we waded through and took the punches for. It 's all
finding contradictions in the Bible is
worth it.
·
And to the Outings Center people who teasingly pressured me for coverage all not at all unique, nor does it
year, you have just seen your momeq,t in the Cbronlcle. Thanks for giving me a demonstrate any particular ingenuity
reprieve from my seemingly tot~l newsoaoer brientation--a 40-hour Pl!rt•time on your part. Any writer may be made
· ChronJcle job, mass comm classes and a newspaper internship. The change was to sound contradictory by taking
statements totally out of context and
refreshing.
What else can I say? A spe~ial thanks to Kevin for simply being there. For pittiffg them against each other at will .
Your arguments against God,
withstanding my ranting and raving whell days were bad at the Chronicle, for
seeing me th!ough the pits of mon~. for putting up with ihe ieporter an.d editor religion and the suP.ematural arc not
at all convincing, aiid only serve to
part of my hfe .
SCS--1 will not miss your tuition. Your dorms. Your demanding, long study show that your thought processes are,
hours and late night coffee spins. Your bad water and air. Your dogmatic stance at best, hopelessly disjointed. Aside
from the fact that you... have yet to
on alcohol. Your bureaucratic trappings. Your. entire school atmosphere.
compose a complete, rational, · and .
All of this I will not miss at all. I'm leaving.
But, there are some good people at this school that have made it all seem
bearable my three years at SCS. For these people, they know they'll be missed.

"Nuclear " when the letter clearly says
"Coal". (Indeed. the Atikokan issue
could be used to show the advatages of
N-power-but that' s a subject for
another letter).
Incide ntally. 1 do support Ms.
Johnson 's position on Atikokan. and
will sign the petition .
Edward Eastman
Senior, Theatre
Editors' note: Eastman Is correcl. The
Jetter makes no mention o( a
moratorium on nuclear power plants.

Logic astonishingly irrational

!Letter

substantive sentence, I find it difficult
to lend credibility to the miscellaneous
assemblage of "supporting evidence"
you 'present as fact when your '' logic''
is so astonishingly irrational.
It is evident that you are searchi ng
for something more meaningful than
that which you pretend to believe or
you wouldn 't find it necessary to
provoke repsonse by publishing you r
views in the classifieds twice a week at
SJ§ a shot. And it's unfortunate that
you feel you must remain anonymous
since you clearly have needs· that
cannot be met at this level of
communication.
RogerGWson
Compdter Services

add one

to the editor: -

Students reveal religious ~elief
Dear F,ditor,
Campus Crusade for Christ once
again conduc~ed a survey th is year to
detefmine the religious thinking of
freshmen at SCS. ·
This questionnaire consisted of 15
questions ~regarding the major,
philosophy of life and the religious
thinking of the st udents.
·
Through tbe survey it was found
that 93 per cent of those questioned
have at some time been a member of a
religious group or church.
From those that were talked to 36
per cent had a definite philosophy of
life. 58 per cent a vague philoso$)hy

l

and six per cent said they had no
philosophy · of life . Most students
concluded (78 per ·cent) that they
honestly lived according to their
philosophy of life.
bf those questioned 96 per cent
believed in a God who is both infinite
and pelrsonal.
Who is Jesus Christ? The reply
found that 78 per cent sa id Jesus was
the Son of God, or Savior.
Finally when asked if they could
know God personally 90 per cent said
they would be interested.
Lori KosklnlemJ
Sophomore, Psychology'(Co~sellng )

Mary Roberts
After 876 pages a nd nearly 66,000 inches of news, advertising a~ editorial
material, today's Chronicle marks the last edition for the year.
Wheri this column beg'an ·s everal months ago, it was based on the premise of
attempting to explain to readers the work ings of the Chronicle staff in the hopes
of giving them a better insight to the job the newspaper auemptcd to do
throughout the year.
1n a college setting, one of those insights is realizing the ine vitable fact that
putting out the final edition and leav ing the newspaper is well known from the
time one starts the venture. Such is the case for manY Chronicle staffers this
week who are graduat ing, moving on to othe r th ings or those. like myself. who
are going into sem i-retirem"ent.
Needless to say, ·the year was quite an experience. Those {..,ho worked
throughout the year learned of the frustrations as well as the rewards of working
at the lowest paid of the state university newspapers (sometning we a re told will
benefit us in later years) and somehow, despite that, we managed to survive a nd

J

Ch ro n·1cle

r,I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ev~~ce~i~a:Si~~ :~fst;.ghe;s::i:~~ J:~~::te0 ~~lis year's ~taff received

an in sight and education that cannot befolind in any ,c lassoffered here at scs. It
brought to us a true-to-life experience that will undoubtedly benefit us in later
years.
There are still facets of this newspaper that most still do not realize or
understand: late-night pas(e-up sessions and the "all-nighte rs" that follow due
TheSI CloudStateU~v::~~~on~::s~r~,~=an~5!~;!,a:;~~ud~.:':,a:.~/~'1~~~t~aieuniv1rsiiy.S1.
to a. term paper t!1at is due at 9 a.m. the next day, dealing with the Student
Cloud, MN. and ls puhlished 1wlceea:ct' week on T~~Y~ and ~~ldays during the academic year an<l or.ce .a week
~~i:i½~J Je:r;;:r~!ti~ tt/t!i~\!u~~S~~trh /~~~~t~~n~u;~o::,r:rt~: a
~~:
dug;rn::~:r=~~-t~~,~~~~:i'i:'!t::,n:i=sa~iiyn,e~,~~ i'~!e ol the ShtdenlS, laeullyor adn,inistratloii o1
back for a good edition.
•
Stl~~!~~~~~ee~\';:;-~~·ouestessaysareana11empttoprovideaddresslorreaderst?1Mmedla.Theymaybe
The list is endless but t hese were the things that made This year speci3.J.
si .. CtoudS,ateUnivers,,y. Si.cioudMN~, .
~=n~t~!/::~:::'~':;1f1~ ~ ~2
However, what made it more special than anything else was having a close.
Copl~ olthe Chron,cleedilorial policy whicto deals with guldehnes for ethics news Judgemen, compla mu and
dedicated staff that made it_through the good times and the bad times . The going
;.3~~~!.1:~~~ti!:~~~!~e~~';1~~!~~~$,udentswhohavepa,dthelracuv<1yfee often got rough bu_t we a lways stuck it out a nd we always stuck it out together.
widareleavlngtoln1ernorstudent1eachmayhave1heChronlc\emalted 101hem lrooo!chargebynotUymg1he
Those are the kinds of things that make what could be an otherwise tedious
Ch~;1~r~~:~::,~~~~,~~~~=~:i~1~:~s~h~:~~1:1et~:i:,~\~~~'e~1~~ardl~olpolnto1vlew. and difficult ye~r much, easier and much more enjoyable.
.
Letters must belypecl, double-spaced an<1contaln som~sort o1 ldentmcatlon. Lettetswlll bever1'1ed, soan addrl:!$3
It also made It one 111 never forget.
:::1rle=e:r;:,r:/~~:~~llil~~r::=:c:~~sc:;~~~;l~=~i~~~gu~~:a~n::(h~;:;::;~:;~1as
ob~em8l~lal.A!11eners,once turnedin1otheChronlcle,becometheproperlyotthepubhca1looandw,llnotbe 11
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Gallos reflects ·on ·1s-year
tie
..
with_Laurel & Hardy show
By DAVE THOUIN

John Gallo•

Clancy is gone .. .and soon it
will be Laurel and Hardy.
John Gallos, the early
weet'day morning Clllncy and
host of the Sunday Laurel and
Hardy show· on WCCO TV in
Minneapolis spoke Wednesday night at SCS.
"I consid~r myself fortunate
to have been associated with
Laurel and Hardy for the past
15 years;" Gallos said. " But
the end is in sight because the
television -studio that has the
owning rights has puUed in
the rights in the hopes of
syndicating the Laurel and
Hardy films or · trying tp
produce their own programs of
Laurel and Hardy.' '
Syndication may be good
because it would rekindle an
appreciation for Laurel and

l

.

Hardy,- he said.
the' same iliors because there
Gallos added that Laurel was a family-like closeness
and Hardy made ~lms to be among them.
entertaining and made come"The gags that the boys put
dy work , thereby enhancing together were built wifh .tti.,e
the enjoyment and pleasure of utmost care, but thece"ndingsthe team. or·a n the Laurel and. -to the films were outla·ndish,''
Hardy films, "Music Box" Gallos said.
·
was the only one that won an
Many actors were ruined by
Academy Award.
sound films, bu't Laurel and
The two men
highly Hardy made great use of
8dmired each other, and both
sound effects, and their Voices
could have been excellent were perfectly suited for the
actors individually; but to" talkies," he said. .Gallos
gether they were a great team,
pointed out that Laurel and
according to Gallos.
Hardy were very graceful on
Both men knew how to carry their feet, and took their own
out an act without letting the
prat falls while filming.
gag get out of ·hand, Gallos
"Laurel a0d Hardy are a
said. Laurel also edited the
part of history and must l)e
fi1ms to get the best from each
kept alive," Gallos said. "We
piece that was done. They took
must get the kids involved to
meticulous care in assigning ,.. the point where they will
even the srriallest roles to the l'-ii~rd}~;>,e an interest in the
_b est actors, and always used
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Marshall Tucker knows how to handle audience
Record review

n,, BETSY GUNDERSON
Chronicle Arts Reviewe r

By Glenn Victorey
It is only a miracle that I made it thr~ug h this yea r. and
frankly, if it hadn't been for a voice from heaven that gave me
some encouragement. I might well have given up a long time
ago.
This voice always see med to come only at the mos! opportune
mome~ts, with his little bid of encou ragement, "Gi ve up
Glenn."

I

I

,I

f

Marshall Tu cke r, a band
characterized by its sout hern
coun1 ry approac h to music.
ha s o nce again come up wit h
an album tha t will sure ly
sat isfy the expectations of any
Marshall Tucker fan.
The group's latest album,
titled "Together Forever,"
opens with a country rock
numbCr called ''I'll Be Loving
You."
.. Love Is A Mystery," is a
soft rock song which displays
the
flexibility
of
Jerry
Eubanks on alto saxaphone.
Vocalist Toy Caldwell is
featured in the •uptempo

Dear God,
· Thanks for a wonderful roommate likeJRoger. I am now a
confirmed believer that if there is anyone. who should be
nominated for sainthood, it has to be him . After all, .how many
roommates can a guy have who will wake you up at 5:30 a.m.
and tell you to watch the sun come l!P?
Thanks God for my old friend Scott, who deserves
something .. . maybe a good swift kick. How many buddies made
you go to a wrestling meet just to watch him ~ose?
Thanks for the wonderful guy who I met in onC of my classes
this qua~er. Richard has- been great , even when he wouldn't
give me his notebook after I had missed class. After all, how
many guys will lean over to you during a lecture and tell you
that your face looks like it was run over ·by a Sherman tank?
Out of all my friends God., I thank you the most for Sue. No
matter what I did, she always seemed to understand . When I
Droke•my leg and had to go to the hospital, S_!:ie didn't laugh
when I went to wash my greasy hair--she just seemed to
understand. She-also seemed to unde rstand the time I told her I
wanted to eat pick!~ and ice cream, s he just looked at me and
said that it sounded totally believable to her.
Thank you God for a wonderful editor· like Mary. It was her
that told me why I couldn't use this one"Word in a story. As she
explained it to me, "When you run_over ·someone's foot with a
shopping cart at the grocery store, you usually can't print words
.that they said."
Jt wis Jhis year tha.C I realized some. things:
.
You can 't wash a car with comet cleanser and expect the pamt
to still stay on .
You can't expect to be chaiqnan of Homecoming and not go
crazy and .~ave a coronary in the parking lot of a taco restaurant.
You. c1.11: t_e1:'p ect tO~ha_ve a nice motto like "have a .nice day'..!.
when What your life needs is something like Murphy's law. •
''Everything is easier than it looks, everyJhing takes longer than
you'd expect, and if anything can go wrong, it will, at the~worst
possible moment."
·
·
. This was the year that I learned that the ERA is not a new
brand of lauridry detergent, that Mitchell Hall is not an
alt-male's dorm and that if you don't study f~r Biology 101, yoll
won ' t pass Biology 101!
,
But ~ostly God, thanks for the energy that allowed me to ·
survive this year and not make me so' tired tha\ I wpuld fall
asleep over Farrah Fawcett Majors.
There is only one thing I think you could improve upon. When
I do something dumb, like drop the keys for Sue's car down the
sewer, could yoiJ try not to laugh out loud?
It was hard enough to control Sue, but when you started, it
• got to be a bit too much!
- Yes this school year has been great. I'll never forget all the
good times - all. two and all the bad times . the 1,675. And I'll
never forget the grade I got in Biology 101. Remember when I
got my grade for that class and I looked up at you and you yelled
down that you didn't perform major miracles like that anymore .
I have only one question. Out of all the people in the world who
have been ·put on this earth, why didn't someone else flun~ it?
Why me!?!
·

Congratulations
·
Graduates!
During the summer, why not stop
'down at the Grand Mantel for l1111Ch;
eervlng from 11 a.m. Remember
movies Tuesdays &_ Tbanclay1 and
great entertainment during tha week!

I·

Together Fore,•er, by Marshall Tucker, Caprkom Records, CPN 0205

,Grand ,
mantel

Saloon

,&restaurant

two old world fireplaoe1
two•be.n
delightf~I lunchee

...:.....
drinka and atmmphen.
from 11 a .m.

fifth •nd St Gn,.,.in Down11•i n
S1 C'oud. MN .

numb er ·•singi ng Rhymes.'·
and Eubanks cont ributes some
inspiring flu te melodics.
"Dream Lover.·· the best
cut on the album. e lapses from
a stead\· drum introdu ct ion to
a catch\• rock tune.
Anothe r easv rock numbe r .
"Eve rybody ·Needs Somebody.' ' opens with the lines ,
"Listening to a faint sound.
gazing out the window I see /
winds blowing clouds, wis h
they were taking me."
Marshall Tucker develops
its sentimental touch in the
mellow number. "Asking Too
Much of You." The song
displays some expressive
acoustic work by guitarist
Tommy Caldwell.
Anyone who has experienced a Marshall Tucker

concert is aware that the band
defi nitely know<; how to
handle an audience.
Onstagc. the band fl ouri shes. Insta ntly it brings a crowd
to life. Besides perform in g a
sc i that is entirely liste nable,
the group presents a stage
show that equa ls the quality of
its mu sic.
Guitarist Caldwell drifts
across the stage. guita r in
arm, smilin g at the crowd as
they welcome hi s powe r. By
comparison. Eubanks becomes the center of attention
when he displays his proficie ncy on the alto saxaphone
and flut e.
· 'Toget her
Forever''
is
certainly no exception to the
nice material Marshall Tucker
has contributed in past albums
and concerts and may well be
the group's best album so far.

COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS-A MOTOWN-CASABLANCA PRODUCTION ol

T ~•{/4l~¾:mK G t;o~i h 1':S F~tl~l«~t:
Special Guest Stars DONNA SUMMER .and THE COMMODORES
Ex:ecutive Producer NEIL BOGART Written by BARRY ARMYAN BERNSTEIN
Produced by ROB COHEN Directed by ROBERT KLANE

IORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK ALBUM AVAILABLE ON CASABLANCA RECORDS AND TAPES I

~ ~J·

,

A

~ 1978Colvmb,a P,clu,cs l nOus t, ,es Inc ~

, Starts Friday, May 26 at theatres
throughout the Minneapolis-St. Paul Area!
EVERYDAY IS FRIDAY ON 15-KSTP!

,
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Runner eyes national crown
By CHERYL MADSON
Chronicle Staff Writer

The Husky track team will
send a squad of athletes 10 thC
National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) Division
11 Track and Fi'cld Championships next week at Western
Illinois University. ,
Senior Dave Renneise n.
Northern Int ercollegiate Conferen ce (NIC) title holder in
the 3,000-meter steeplechase,
as well as SCS school record
holder in that eve nt, has one
of the fast<"st times in Division
11 for the steeplechase and has
an excellent
chance of
becoming national champion,
according to coach Bob
Waxlax.
If
Renneisen
becomes
national champion, he will join
an elite group of track st_ars

that includ es for mer SCS
athlet e John Kimbrou gh. 1976
Division II champion in the
100-meter dash. Waxlax said
he feel s that on the bas is of
ability, Re nnci sen is already
on that leve l.
"Renneisen is ',fery comparable in versat ility. " Waxlax
said . "He is tough competition in any event he competes
in, from the half mile on up. "
Waxlax fee ls that Rcnneisen has trained very well this
year. He ha s been doubling
even.ts almost every meet,
either the mile and the three
mile, or the three mile and
steeplechase. His barrier work
has also been exceptional ,
Waxlax -added.
Renneisen has an excelle nt
chance of taking the title, but
he will also need a lot of luck,
Waxlax said. He has a l011g

history of track competition.
with a good background in
hurdling and distance running, sta rting at Minn eapolis
DelaSa!le High School. He
first com peted in the s teeplechase as a freshman at Golden
Valley Luthera n College and
found it to be a very
interesting eve nt.
Rennei sen qualified for
nation als as a freshman, but
did not go.
"I hadn' t practiced enough
that year, and the coach
wou ldn' t let me go. He felt
that I would get beaten badly
and that I wasn't ready for it,
although I had qualified,"
Rennesisen said. ·•1t probably
was the best that I didn ' t--.J
probably would have lost my
confidence.''
Although Re nneisen was on
Continued on page 8

(>.l'l)nlde Dhoto by Mlctlelle Kun7

_,,.

StNPlechaNr Cava R.,,•l•Nn clHn th• barrl•r during a rK•nt

T~i.-Sigmas try, battered by•ns~"iiets' batters
By TODD THUN ,
Chronicle Sporta Writer
. From the start, (?ne suspected that Custer had a better chance
i-against the Indians _than the Tri-~igmaS would IJ.!.ve aR_a~st }:he
Bullets in the 1978 SCS Women' s Softball ChamJ)ionship
Wednesdav.
The two teams' conflicting styles were apparent before the
first pitch, was thrown. Dressed in identical green and yellow
shirts and softball cleats , the Bullets showed up a half hour
early to have infield practice.
Tri-Sig on the other hand, showed up at game time in c0rds,
j:::~!:!ts~rdtit"~~ss: :~: na:ges:~i~;t~e~:i-.~~et,~~t ~h~~~;
and try to figure out who'll play where and if we don't have
enough people we'll take someoqe out of the stands. We 're here
to have fun!"
,,.,
The Bullets boosted their record to 8-1 with the 21-11 win.
They led 21-4 until the Tri-Sigs provided some excitement in the
bottom of the fifth and scored seven runs.
Mary Wild led the Bullels with three homeruns. two of which
went past the adjoinin~_ p_laying field. Sandy Weibe, called
'Liability' by her ieammates, proved to be anything but a
liability as" sh~ added two more homers.
•
Wiid's biggest concern after the game was Whether- she could
get. her softball bat fixed before her team 's tournament in
Hastings tbis weekend. Wild has had the batter s ilver
aluminum bat since she was ten years old and one of 11\r
teammates joked that Wild has hit "about 2,000 homers with
it. ''
lntramurals Recreation Director Jim Vanfossen· must be
· getting a little tired of giving championship t-shirts to Sue
Bremer, the Bullets' captain and l\\anager. The BUilets
comprised maif'lly-of high school athletes who were cut froll1
SCS varsity team' s, have also won champipnships ·in flag
football, 3 on 3 basketball, women' s basketball and now
softball.
Bremer stated that four other girls and ·herself formed the
BullC;tS two years ago for basketball and have watched the team
grow since.
"Once a girl is a Bullet she is always a Bullet, " Bremer said.
"She can otav anv sport anv time she wants to _with us at SCS.."
'. After the game, the Bullets lined up ·tor anotner vf' tiie1r
championship team pictures and the photographer was ready to
snaP ·i( until one of the players told her to wait. She -said the
team needed a couple of bats and a ball on the ground in front of
· them to make it look professional.
Chrorilcle

l)hotoa

by ae.-1M eyer.

Wom~••

Intramural

Softball

Championship

-~;~1~~.~!:~~:~::. .~:.!.?...;~f~1.-~-~-.-~.~~-=~~~-)~.;.~~~-.-~-~ iJ;!:i'·he:~.~~~~..~~-·~~~!~~:~..:..•.·.•.•.

You might say that's the Bullet motto: To look professio_nal.

Track

win then he had to run in the
9:30s. Now he has to run in the
' Continued from page 8
9:10s to do the same, he
a scholarship at Golden added. Hi s personal best time
Valley, he said he was is 9:06.
unhappy with the
track.
Renneisen said that he is
program. A desire for a somwhat oplimistic about
different type of coaching nationals.
"My training has been just
brought Renneisen to St.
Ooud.
perfect this year," he said . "I
' ' W axlax is a friend as well felt that I was really getting
as a coach. He allows me to into good shape during cross
have
more , freedom
in country . When I fas doubling
running. SCS also had a during the indoor season, my
reputation for good steeple- legs felt sore, and I was
chasers and for good distance getting beaten. Now I'm
runners in general. They have feeling good and I've been
really taught me a lot about beating a lot of these same
technique, among
other guys. Many of these guys
have peaked already. I think I
things," Renneisen said.
be
peaking
by
The steeplechase is a should
relatively new event, accord- nationals ."
ing to Renneisen. Competiton
Renneisen
was
ranked
has improved since his , number two in the NIC going
freshman year, he said. To into the conference meet. He
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picked the right time to do it.

~a~:h:~ldn:t ab:e .~ 0 ~o 'te
The Husky football team will have its annu al s prin g ex hibition
said.
iona s,
ax ax game _Sunday when they take on the Alumni at Selke Field. Kick
This is Renne ise n•s· final off wtll be at 2:JO p.m.
season of college competition,
although he still has one year

~~c~:~I s~::;n~:Ss~'t::~ f~~
next fall' s cross country team
and run for a track club.
· ' Renneisen will continue to
mature as an athlete after he
is finished at SCS. He will
have the potential to continue
on to many good things,"
Waxla,: said.

Intramural softball action will end Friday with the
championships in the co- rec division at Whitney Fields at 6 p.m .

Several members of the SCS men' s track team had one more
shot to qualify for next week's National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) Division II Track and Field Championships
at Western Illinois University .
Mankato State University hosted the ann ual "last cha nce
meet " Wednesday for a ny athlete who was close to qualifying,
but needed one more cha nce according to coach Bob Waxlax.
Jeff Pagel and John Sybilrud were close to qualifying in the
steeplechase , while Dan Neubauer was close in the javelin and
the lonP iump, Waxlax said.
"The Lawless," by Dream," by
The results were not available at presstime.
John Jakes
Paul Conn
Five SCS tract athletes will also compete t-nday and Saturday
Salam1111ca
"The Inve■tlgatlon,"
"The
in the Mankato Decathlon. They include John Biehl, Ken Lewis,
by Dorothy Uhnak
Pat Leary, Mike Schumacher and Dan Neubauer. Biehl is close
Dram,'' by Dorothy
to qualifying for nationals in the decathlon, so he has one more
'" "The Starmaker," by Ellen
chance to make it , according to Waxlax. Neubauer can qualify
Henry Denker
"Love's
llebeWoao
A
shotgull
and
rifle for nationals during the decathlon , if he does well in an event,
"F.I.S.T.," by Joe Pleasure," by Violet instructor certification work- Wax lax added.
Eszterhas
•
shop is scheduled for June
Ashton
"Ml\leaty," by Robert 12-16.
"The Promise," by
Classroom instruction will
Lacey_
Danielle Steel
be combined. with rifle and
The top 10 boob In SI. Cloud t, trap shooting.
"The Dragons of
A former
weekly fature.prepared from a Army rifle instructor will teach
Eden," by Carl Sagan •r-s,ort
by Plk•A•Book Bookttora, the cours_
d
e under the supervis"The .
Po88lble located -downtown .
ion of Dorothy Templin, SCS
BUfORI) REALTY
Health, Physical Education
215 7th avenue sou111
sl cloud m1nnesota 56301
and Recreation instructor.
Students
completing •the
week-long .. course will be
certijied by the NRA to set up
and teach gun training
Interested in self-motivated
programs.
Stu~ents can pre-register
Individuals capable of beoomlng.. .
with Templin at her office, 203
"Real Estate Pi ofeesla11als"
Halenbeck Hall.
Classes will begin at 8 or
10 PROTECT THE UNBORN NO THE NEW9ClllN
. '8:30 a.m. daily and run
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. , ::~~!:Otg~Te!~,tna~!ifto
For a .--ding career in real estate...

f.

Workshop for

gun certification

Slated for June

iiu 0ntu!½2I

Interviews

Ki1EM~

call Slwon Nella at 253-9899
between 9:~ a.m. - 4:~ p.m.

for an interview

Century 21 Buford Realty

2nd St. & 4th Ave.

- .. ,.,.e..-.v•o .... - -~•

When the eyes lluUer '?pen at
last when the breath finally
comes easy ~nd regular-only
then can the fireman relax. And
maybe lake a little pride anc:J
pleasure lrom the special gift
he's been given.
ll's a learned gill, wilh a big
name: mouth •IO•mouth
resuscitation.
And lhegift itself is big, too.
Because in many cases ii
brings people literally back
lrom death.
Whenever you wonder
"'where Re:l Cross money
goes," thinkol 1L Part of your
money goes to train people in
alt walks of life to do what
needs to be done when the
chip<, are really dov,n.
M,1yt>e you 'll nev~ need to
be brought ~ac~ to hie !hfs w_ay.
Then aga,n, maybe you_will.
Isn't Red Cross a good idea?
Belong.

South of U.S . Post Office

__........_

Main 0ffice
117 Mall Germain

ZAPP

,,,,,

- 11•1:1 Sdl AV. 's.

..__.__.

lill•""1ff

NATIONAL BANK

"""'-·

low,io.~, ..12:00p.m.

TI-IIRITY THURSDAY

New! For Time and Temperature Call 252-0000

20

"Zacharia"
(no cover

charge)

25,

261

t2.00atthedoo!"

Drtnk..,...(Mp.m.\
Ta, . . . lpldal [&,10:30 p.m.J

24 HOUK SERVICE AT AUTO BANK
$25.00 Minimum for No-Charge Checking

251-7110

19

WEDN~Y fll.l .P. NIQHT

24

Cassidy''

11
,_ .....,__,. . . 211-«147

(no cover charge)
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~
ROOMS AVAILABLE . sea
pl us utllltles. Cal l 253-6338 af1er 6
p.m.
•
GIRLS WANT roommates. $65
plus utllltles. Call after 5 p.m .
253-6338.
FEMALES . SHARE turnl1hed
hOuse, private rooms , $65 ,
alr--condltloned , S85 . Porches ,
garden, near SCS . 251-9094. Also
llllln g for fall.
QUIET MALE lo 1h1re large,
clean three bedroom apartment
with two others . $100/ mont h.
252-2827 .
ONE GIRL to 1hare nice one
bedroom apartment with anot her.
Close to downtown and campus.
Call 253-7863 belore noon or alt er
9 p.m . Laundry faclllties and
furn ished .
BASEMENT FOR rent, $85 •
month . Available June 1, 1028 6th
Ave. So ., near cam pus. 253•5:M4 .
NEED ONE or two female
roommates for this summer .
En joy air-conditioni ng , a patio,
whlrlpool,
sauna,
close
to
campus. $82.50/ month or less .
Call Sandy at 252·9407 .
NEED COUPLE to car• tor
elderl y coupl e. Call 253-9211 .
AVAILABLE JUNE 1. Thrn
two bedroom apartments , 4811
utllilles paid except telephone,
close to campu s and metro buses
travel by. Call 252·0331 bet ween
5--7 p.m.
SUMMER RENTAL: Women to
share
furni shed
s.partroents.
Close to campus and downtown .
Summer rates . 253-4042.
WOMEN ' S hou1lng to 1hare,
927 5th Ave . So . Summer
SSOfmonth or $80/sesslon . FIi iing
for fall . 252•7208.
FURNISHED ONE bedroom
apartment
three
blocks
to
campus. Available June 1. See at
609 5th St. So . Rent negottable.
MALE HOUSING now renting
for summ er and next year. Shared
facltlt les . Utllll les paid . Inquire
.626 6th Ave . So . 252-9226.
SUMMER VACANCIES for
women
with
possible
fall
occupancy alao . Two and three
bedroom furnished apartments
four
blocks
from
campus.
253-2252.
NEW DUPLEX ecroH from
Halenbeck need male and femal e
renters for summer. $70 / mont h .
All utllltles paid , fully furni shed,
and clean! Roomy/ Call 252-0294 .
1117 4th Ave . So.
SUMMER VACANCY large
two bedroom furnished apart•
ment close to campus. $165 •
~onth . Call 252•7755 after 5 p.m .
GIRLS TO SHARE for fall et
524 7th Ave. So. Call Mary
255-4519 or 252·9465 .
"SINGLE" room1, mele or
female, utllltles paid , S70 and Up .
Cal l 253-7116 after 5 p.m .
GIRLS ROOMING HOUSf. for
complete home living . Now
signing cont r acts for next school
year. $195 / quarter . Complete
furnishing s. 920 5th Ave . So .
252-8533 or Paul Anderson
251·7539.
.
GIRLS ROOMING house for
complete living . Summer quart•
ers $75 / sesslon . Complete furn•
lshlngs. 920 5th Ave.
So.
252-8533 or Paul
Anderson
.251-7539.
INTERNING WINTER or graduating !all? Female to rent wl! h
three others . $225 : Apartment
· r educed to $165 for fall quarter .
Parking , uti lities paid , next to
campus , large double bedroom .
Call 253·9285.
ONE ANO TWO bedroom
apartment available for summer.
Close to campus . Start i ng at
$SO / month Includes some uti1itles
furni shed . Call 253-1462 for
furth er Information or appoint•
ment .
SUMMER VACANCIES for
women In shared facllltles . Close
10 campus , furn ished with all
ulllllles . Singles and doub les
starting at $SO / month . Cal l
253-1462 for furth er lnformat io.n .

GIRLS HOUSING 1ummer , fall. room apartmen1, fir eplace, living
room. S350 Includes al l uti lities .
252-3602 .
S60 / month. Sing!• vacancies 251 -61 09.
summer . Double vacancies fatl.
VACANCIES FOR men IVIII ·
Three blocks from campus. abl e June 1. Prlva1e room s,
251--0924 Jim or Kathy. 252-5147 ulll lt les paid , one-half block to
campus. Call 253-4681 .
Phil .
HOUSE FOR rent Wented:
VACANC Y FOR m1le1, sum mer sessions, close to SCS , clean Group ol guys (up to seven) to
modern lacllities . Call John rent top two lloors ol large house
close to campus. 253-4839 .
253-5340.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms
AVAILABLE SUMMER . CloH
to campus. Women to share with for rent, Ideal location, 301 4th
ot her women. Duplex 627 6t h Ave. So . Call 253-2585 . Cheap
Ave. So. Furn ished and In summer rent .
excellent condition . S70 and S75
EFFICIENCY AVAILBLE June
plus elect ricity. Call 253-7673 1. $85 . 252-7194 .
ONE FEMALE TO SHARE two
af.ter 5 p.m.
LOVELY ONE bedroom apart• bedroom apartment. Summer ,
manta , close to downtown and tall. Own room . 252-7194 .
AVAILABLE JUNE 1. One to
college. Avallable June 1. Call
two women needed to share a two
251-9416 .
SUMMER HOUSING, guys or bedroom apartment . II Interest•
girts, close to campus. Off-street ed , call 253-8699.
LUXURY LIVING at summer
par king , laundry facllities. 252discount rates, beautllully decor•
6327 or 252-9690.
IMMEDIATE OPENING , prl• ated , singles and doubles with
vate room, parking , also summer alr--condltlonlng , close to SCS.
fall . $60. 252-8448. Dan . 418 4th 252-9188 .
Ave. So .
THREE BEDROOM apartment
STUDENT HOUSING for m en. available Immed iately! $210 •
Summer and next year. Inq uire at month . 1027 15th Ave. SE. Call
920 7th Ave. So . 252·3886 .
253--2032 between 6-8 p.m .
APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
VACANCY FOR women , sumFurnished , close to campus . 507 mer and fatl , utllltles paid, lur•
3rd Ave . So . Call 251 -8046 or nlshed . $175/quarter, air-condl·
252-4690.
tloned. 912 5th Ave. So. 253-6050
WOMEN SUMMER vacancies. or 252•7718.
Private an d
double room s,
WOMEN HOUSING : for sum•
Carpeted,
laundry,
parking,
1
avallable June 1. Call 253-5306 ~: ~ :m~J; m;~t-~.tll~re~
alter 5 p.m.
off-11treet parking , paid. Call
GIRLS TO SHARE furnished 253-2778 after 6 p.m .
apartments. Avallable June 1.
GIRLS HOUSING one and
Close to campus and downtown . one--hall blocks. Alr--condllloned,
Laundry,
off.street
parking . fully carpeted , laundry, parking .
253--4681 .
.
Call 251-3994.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms
CLEAN , CUTE , COZY, con•
avallable summer and
l a11 . venlent
st udent
house
has
$65/month . 253-1093.
summer vacancies across from
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
0
for summer and fall, sign up now! :,ie;u~~erHr~!e,~~so ;:e :::/
Furnished and unfurn ished , best vacancy (single room) . Call
on campus, parking , laundry. ~ 255-2189 unlll 1 p.m . or 253·5586
251-3287.
after 5 p.m .
WOMEN TO SHARE: first and
AVAILABLE June 1. Two
second su mmer sessions. Also
bedroom apartment close to
fall, winter , sprin g for next year. campus and downtown with
Call 252-0444. Ask ,tor Sara or olt•stl""eet parking . 253-4839 .
Ann . 615 5th Ave. So .
. SUMMER VACANCIES. Prl•
AIR·CONDITIONED
apart• vate room s for rent In large house
m ent for summei- sessions. Slngl~ near campus. 252•4799 .
or double room s, 252·3348. No
SINGLE ANO double room,,
Pets.
mele and female , 319 , 901, 1201

~~~~

has recenlly formed in response
to the push to stripmine and
Ind ustrialize North Dakota. SIalf
reSponslbillties include research,
travel
and organizing
DRC
mem bers on energy developmen t
issues. Salar y Is S450/month wit h
health Insurance and a liberal
vacation allowance Is Incl uded .
Call (701 ) 227-185 1 ln Dicki nson,
ND.
JOSTEN'S student repre19nt1•
tl ve three-year part t ime wor k
program : yearly Incentive pl an,
an opportunity to learn many
lacets ol bu siness, an Interv iew
with Josten' s,
compenaat lon•
commission. Quallllcatlons: lnno•
vatlve st udent who has time to
sen college rings on a bl-weekly
basis, sell-starter, wel l-org anized. If Int erested In a three year
proaram. olease write lor further
details: Joaten ' s College Market·
Ing,
5501
Norman
Drive ,
Mlnneapalls .
MN 55437 .
REMODELER NEEDS part or
lull
time
help .
Experience
required . Can work lull t ime
during summer. Cati Jim at
Jaymar Remodeling 252-4799
between
7:30-8:30
a.m .
to
6:30--9:30 p.m .
ADDRESSERS wanted lmmedtately l Work at home , no
exper ience nece,aary , excellent
pay . Write American Service,
8350 Park Lane, Suite 269, Dal las,
TX 75231 .
CONSIDER UNITED ! We are
on the grow with excellent career
opportunities for qualllled real
estate aali smen and brokers in
Minnesota. Earn top comm ission
dollars! More opportunity and
support than you ever dreamed
possible. For confldentlal Inter•
view contact Earl J . Swart z, P.O.
Box 607, Starbuck , MN 56381.
(612) 239--2261.
PART TIME 1pproxlm1tely $75
week. Set-up and display work .
Three-five nights a week. Must
be neat appearing and car
available . 251·Jl36

I . , WanWd

STEREO RECEIVER and
eight track player recorder. Call
251-9680 alter 6:30 p.m . Ask for
Doug .
NEED ONE-TWO rnpon1lble
mature
female roommates .
Would Uke to l ive at the
Southmoor , 830 13th St. So . this
summer and next fal l. $80/ month
or less. Call Sandy at 252-9407.
THESIS TYPING using IBM
self-correcting typewriters . Call
DBS at 253·2532 .

ta1Y~~:~e~!E1~ Fh~~s~u:h~~;da~~
glrls across from state campus .
Call 251 ·4066 or 253-2871 .
SUMMER RENTING cloH to
campus. Rooms with kitchen ,
living
room . Two
bedroom
apartment for three or lour also
open . 251·21 16.
SUMMER WOMEN 'S HOUS•
ING • Luxury, few people ,
singles , S68 or doubles S53 .
Furnished , utillties,
parking .
Close to campus. Laundry. Call
~~~n5023~ason
255-2220
or

253-6606 or •
;~~ -7~;~· So_.
'
SINGLE ANO DOUBLE room s
MR. LEVINE, If there were an
for males ar e avallable June 1. absolute truth , the situation
Convenlently close to campus. would be such that there would be
253--4839 .
no one Ignorant of It. You say this
DOUBLE . SINGLE rooms avall• goes against human nature. Good
able next year. $65/month, for vou! Then II the blble Is true,
Includes all utlllties. 413 7th Ave. som e wlll go to Infin ite hell for
So . 25:J.7731 .
Just being human and not bellev.
SUMMER VACANCIES for Ing It. " Th e scholars" tell us God
women .
Close
to
campus, " made" (created) everythi ng . Sin
furnished, utllltles paid , with was Introduced by an outside
parking and laundry facilit ies. source? · The devil supp::edly
:i~~l_la!~fi 2~~~~~n~~- se!~:s4
lnt~duced It and who made the

APARTMENTS FOR
girls
summer and fall . Alr--condltlon•
Ing , lau ndry, off-street parking .
Just one block trom campus .
393-2427 or 25:J.4419.
SUMMER ANO FALL vacan•
cles for girts. Off-street parking .
Kitchen orM1eoes. 251-2678.
GUYS ANO GALS. Sunvner
and fall vacancies. Groups given
first preference. Large furnished
~!~~rn~1.1

5th Ave . So .
.
FALL Thrff or two femelH to
share three bedroom apart ment
at Oaks. $70 monthly . Cati
Heather
252-9919
or
Jean
251-1475.
STUDENTS IF YOU want all
your damage deposit back get
your
carp ets
cleaned
and
shamgooed. SS-S15. 253-6746.

~~~~~l~~.e

~~P~t~ ~~-

So. 253-7243 or 251-6370.

UNFURNISHED THREE bed·

e;;?

f
_

~

,:_.....,__..

::::r:r":!'!·

THE DAKOTA RHource
Council has two Immed iate full

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

devil knowing a111he time what he
would do? Only be a "'diversity ol
doctrines'"
could
ther e
be
progress, you say . I suggest you
do not telt that to a clergy per son .
The hrlocaust could not possibly
have occurred wi th only one
per son's tust for pawer. W hat are
the reasons why (Cat hollc) H Iiier
could use cer1ain persons as
scapeooasts in t he lirst place?
Because
ol
relig ion
(Bllnd
Pre/ud lce) !hat's wh y. II you can
not understand a simp le sequence
of events or numbers not ending
ll nllnlty), I suggest you go back to
flrlt grade arithmetic. You state
the tacts as clear as you can ,
which Is about as ctear as mud .
There ls no supernatural.
BIG COSTUME Jewelry u le.
1151 36th Ave. No. 9 a.m .-9
p.m . Friday . Earrin gs, necklaces,
bracelets, salesman 's samples. 25
cente-$3.
WILL
typing.
Cell
251 · 2249.
TYPING on electrle typewriter.
253-2022.
WEDDING IVITATIONS at Iha
Nostalgia Shop at Crossroads.
They will help you save money.
253-6111.
NEED SOMETHING typed?
Call m eat 255-3558. Reasonable
rates!
TYPING. IBM tyJ)ft'rlter. In
my home behind Selke Field .
253-1679 .
CUNTS RADIO repalf'1 eight
tracks, cassettes, stereos, and
CBs 101 Greenstone Lane, Waite
Park. 252-8304.
_ •
PLANTS NEED HOMES; too,
buy some at the Atwood main
desk . Various kinds avallable,
Including hanging pots.
BEFORE YOU SAY 11'1 lost,
Check at the Atwood mai n desk
for an y lost artlcles.
STUDENT SAVINGS on thH•
tre tickets to the · Paramount
theat re at the Atwood main desk
ticket booth . Sold from 7 a.m.•10'
p.m . dally .
ROSIE WILL do typing . 252·
8398 .
TYPING
PROFESSIONALLY
prepared on seU--correcting IBM
wlth carbon r ibbon . One-day
service. 253-2532. DBS.
- WILL DO typing. 251-1809.
LOST: BLACK 1yegl1H caH
andfor contact len ses. Re ward .
252-5110.
REWARD:
LOST
camera
Yashlca TL super with lenses and
black leather gadget bag . Please
call 743-2550.
CARPET
CLEANING . and
shampoo , excellent result s. Five
to fifteen dollars. Call 253-6746
anytime for free estimates. H elp
Insure damage deposit refund .
RIDE WANTED to WHhlng•
ton D.C. or nearb y. Cal l Peter at
255.3557 .

DO

I Tr.a~

RIDE WANTED to WHhlng•
ton D.C. or nearby . Call Peter
255-3557 .

For Sale
ZOOM
LENS.
A11num1
70-210 , F 3.5, Ganon Mount ,
$100. John · at 255-2449 or
Continued on pag1 12

For Sale
HOME. in LITTLE cfALLS
&aificing this exciting 5 bedroom hometoo many deluxe features to list phis family
room- plus oouble fireplace room dividerplus cathedral beamed ceiling. ·
1-bme sits on one acre of beautifully
\IOOded land$77,~. flexible terms.

Search Realty 1-800-272-1820
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'
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Recycle this Chronicle

Miscella.neous

R~

The SCS Karate Club meets
from 3:30-5 p .m . Tuesdays and
Thursdays In the Eastman Hall

south gym . For mordinlorma1ion ,
call Marge. 253-4200.
R.erutlon■ I Folk
Dancer•
meet from 7:30-9 :30 p.m . every
Wednesday In the Halenbeck
dance studio . We teach ; no
experience necessary . Join us any
Wednesday _ night . Performing
group
meets
4-5:30
p .m .
Mondays and 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Thursdays .

Scuba dlven, SCS now has a
scuba club. For more information,

May 31-June 13. Popular
four-c:redlt C1llfornla tour ol
Hven prison, and Ja\1I . Guest
speakers, free time , stand- bys
left . Criminal Justice office In LH .
Call 255-4102.
Students , especially
public
admlnstration majors, who wish
ta~ Intern with local , Itate or
federal goverment or with a
oolltlcal party should contacl Or.
WIiiiamson (Brown 311 , 255◄ 128) by May 25. It may also be
posalble to arrange 1a11 tn1ern•
ships during second summer
session .

call Mike at 252-6222 . More to
come In the Chronicle.

SCS

Folkd ■ ncen will change

meetings from Wednesday to
7:30-9:30 p.m. Mondays In the
Atwood brackyard . We teach
beginning and
Intermediate
dances from many countries .

American Field Senk:• (AFS)
la looking for lammes to host
foreign high school Sludents
1978-79
year .
For
further
Information contact Joyce Wittenhagen after 4 p .m , 252-•378.

Need Elective credits
fall
quarter? Try theology cours" at
Newman Centar : Old Testament .
Rev. Peter Fribley . Mondays
8-9:45 p .m . New Tes1ament :
Synoptic Gospels. Sister Trudy,
Wednesday 7-9 :45 p .m . 3 credits .
"Lui Tango In P■ rlI ." Rated
X. 3, 7 and 9:30 p .m . Fr lr1ay In
Atwood Theat re . Also 7 and 9:30
p .m. Sunday In Atwood Ballroom .
Sprechen ale Dautsch? II not ,
take German 131 th is summe .
Course Is desig ned for people
with no previous experience In
German . First su mmer session:
foreign languages department .
Herr
Jorn
Klese,
Lehrer.
255-4141 .
Help needed !or organizing
Homecoming for next year . we
need you at 4 p .m . Tuesday In lhe
MEC ollice, Atwood 222 . II you
can 't make it , call 255-2467 .

Rugby-The SI. Cloud Rugby
Club practices at 4 p .m . Tuesdays
_and Thursdays at South Field.
~w members welcome! Games
P;layed
on
Sat urdays
and
Sundays.

All
women lnterN1¥ In
playing MCCer with the scs
women 's team meet at the tab
school field at ◄ p.m . Mondays·
and Wednesdays for practice.

"Building •~d E.~Jipme-nt Oesigned'With You in Mind :'

I

cL)~o .

•

.

e

. .

I

.

White Cloud Laundry
lAlJH~
&
.....__...,
.
Dry Cleaners
IWHIT(

I

I

Attendant
on d1;1ty

Two Loca1'°"9
1001-9th Ave . So .
St . Cloud, MN 51301
(612) 251-9675

12.ro-32nd Ave. North
St . Cloud, MN 56301
(612) 253-8245

J£NIZN

- IOdlirlgl-lotwMSl.-w,11. Di-6<-,;IO\lilpla)'beea. ul<AIIOlll0a,0011·13
Y"., ......a,wyClatlClftll"'-- $1311 95

nawrflt ...
"'"""'"'

CAR STEREO

........

~ , --: ;;.

tle'JAU.f.TIOHAVAILA&Lf)

Reminder: Ne~ ma.n la having a
polka fflUI at 11 a.m . Sunday at
Barden
Park.
Everyone
Is
welcome.

"'"""'"

. FAL:L QUARTER

Fencing Club meets at the
dance stud io from 7-9 p .m .
Friday.

la J eaus lunatlc, liar or Lord?
Bibi• Itudy will reveall Noon-1
p.m . At wood Center Mississippi

room .

Soclal Wort Club meets at 11
a.m . every Wednesday In 327
Stewart Hall . Welcome!
The St. Cloud ArN Environmental Council meefs at 7 i .m .
every Wednesday at Enga's Cafe
(backroom), 823 St . Germain .
Everyone welcome.

The English as a Second
Language Tutoring Center In the
basement ol Riverview, room 11,
Is now open for your cocivenlence.
SCS Special Karate Club meeta
3-◄ :30
p .m .
Monday
and
Wednesdays In the Atwood Rud
room . Classes teach self-defense
· to the physlcally disabled, but we
welcome the able-bodied also .
Hel p needed for organizing
Homecoming for next year . We
need vou 4 o.m . Tuesday ln the
MEC ofllce , Atwood 222. II you
can't make It . Call 255-2467.

1129

S1 70

SH

(AMI FMICaMI

. oano,, P£-62~

--

~~=I

(AMIFM/11 Ttl
0--,gT-4;01

UNOEA-OASH
Clanon12'9Cau
Oa,gT-1110
(CaHPowefP!ay) ,
O-a,gT-200CHf/FM
Oa,gS-2001T<. fM

"Modem Dance Club meetings
6-8 p .m . Tuesday
In
the
Halenbeck dance studio.
MEC Lectur• meets at 3 p .m . ,
every Tuesday outside the MEC office In Atwood. Everyone
welcome to attend .

$229

oano,,PE-e768

~DVANCE REGISTRATIO~

n.. 117

l.,__,,

~ KP•500

SHI

S\10

SH

$1!,0
S11 S
Sl30

1119
I 119
S'9
I 2t

S119

SIM
Sit
s«

S120
$120

S Sf
Sl50
SH
sn

SanyoFT-'OIIC.u
SanyoFT-M1 C.ss

CAR SPEAKERS

M 7-9:45 p.m. 3 er.
Major Themes in the Old Testament
periods of Israelite history;
approaches to reading and interpreting.
Rev. Peter Fribley, Ph)> .

.Ml'llefl6rilt1-.. Kt
Magnum6,:93--,1yKil

Meltolound6"9J-w.-,,K• S120
OanonSK-993-w.-,,K.i

s130

TURNTABLES
O...a,oOCH5
~ P l-llSO
BIC9'20(oompele)
BIC960{~)
Tec:r,,,aSL-23

,........ .ssa
Mlr'I

-oawn

SPEAKERS
LJ1C 1 o.,y-·
J8ll"'II
S200
SIM
J8ll-65
$450
U,7
J8ll-50
$276
12..
J8ll· 110
$348
1311
BICFOfflllAl7
MSG
12U
U11r..,..., , 003w1y1r s129
115
............... 260115- cllscol S269
Slff
EPtlOOV
$109
S 7'
l9dncl RS-63\lJS
1299
Sat,1,.yoST0- 1700(0olbyj SISO
Teac 107
S300
./VC C0·2'00 MIOI
$329

1111
1109
1111
11'9

RECEIVERS
P- S X•4S0( 1SWI
P,o,..,.SX•5S0(20WI
~SX-150(6SW)
lecPW11a!.270C 3SW)
lkl'nCIISl70!2SW)
l ec:t,n,Q5070(1SW)
K - KA"'ll70(.ow)

$22'5
S\'9
S27S
SIU
$5501341
$280
S1119
S230
11st
$180
1119
S300
11119

REEL-TO-REEL DECKS
P,o,..,.RT-707Aulc,.Rev
AkaGX -270Aulc,.Re<,

S575
$735

MH
M95
$.ll
I 13

Silt

Koul'l-oUA~S6!">

Sl 2'5
Sl38

1 M
S 69

Emp,,19'JOCX . Ca1 .
S SO
...._..UOXU C90C..10 S 78

$262

SUI

BSAr:eWtue~..

suo

' "

$23(1

I 4-4
$114

~ S X-9!i0fl5W)
$650
.NC JA-StOOII -,/ eq l~W} SSSO
.NCJR-S600ll-,1eqt120W)S660
Sr,w,,oodSEL-400(100W}M00

Sltw
MM
Slll9

CLOSE Ol/TS
$315

Jak.e 90 days lo pay on Shoppe1s Charge with NO INTEREST or
FINANCE CHARGE ! We accept V,sa. American Express. Masler
Charge. Diners Club & Standard 011 To,ch c ards roo Monthly
Financing? YOU BETl WE INSTALL CAR STE.,EO & CB RADIOS!
Ask us for details ··we take lrades ..
•

ADVANCE REGISTRATION
May 18 & 19 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at Newman C<:nter Office
396 South First Avenue
tel. 251-3260

~ponsored by C.h ristians-in-Cooperation

$12000p,

S230

PRK:ES GOOD THAU MAY 24

W 7-9:45 p.m. 3 er.
Introduction to the origins, context, -and interpretation of Matthew,
Mark ancl Luke.
S. Trudy Schommer, M.A.
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Benton . Ask for Pau l or J.P.
CELEBRATE THAT tchools
almos1 done - eat Brownies .
Continued from page 10
KARATE FOR CREDIT : 1st
251-4139 . Leave Message .
summer sess ion . Three sections
BUNK BEO POLES . Great tor
being offer ed . Sec. 1: June 13,
dor m. Call 255-3-469 . Ask !or Edi.
10-11 :45 " a.m .: Sec . 2: 6-7 :-45
1967 INTERNATIONAL ~ul.
p.m.
; Sec. 3: June 14, 10- 11:45
Cheap. 253-5609 .
a.m . Meet in Halenbeck Da.nce
1968 RICKENBACHER SI X
Studio . Cost: $10.65. Reg ister
st r ing electric guitar, great
fi rst day "of class.
shape , must see to appreciate.
BANANA HOUSE presents 80
Call 253-8743 . Dave .
bananas night. Club Domino M ay
PORTABLE ZENITH tran so20. Be the~. Aloha!
ceanic AM / FM receiver . Excel •
A
GOOD TIME wlll be had be
len t condition . Bands . Call
al l at the Persian-Congrats
251-9244 between 4-8 p.m .
Grad uates ..
MUST SELL TECHNICS SL-23
BALLOON COMPANY wlll
turntable; JBL C26
decade
meet Casanova Lo lita Cl ub at
speakers; dynaco pat 4 and stereo
ballroom for Job interview. Acti ng
150; 75 watts per channel.
manager
positions .
252-5016 . A sk !or Tom .
ANGEL FROM ONE blood red
FROST-FREE
refrigerator,
berry on the bush of adversit y to
$50: t ypewrit er , $25; dresser wit h
anoth er : When they slap you on
round m ir ror , $45; cal~ after 9:30
your llttle pink beh ind , It 's
p."m . 252-0159.
disgust ing, nauseat ing, e_mbarasJEEP 1945 CJ2A Good
slng . God knows wh y! H arr y.
ru nn ing condit ion , 500 miles on
PAULIE-THANKS for all the
engine overhau l, $800. Call And y
kisses and hugs. My sun~urn
251-6619.
feels great . Circle sQu lggte ten t.
BASIC transportation 1960
YSA .
Bulr.k La Sabre. Solid clean
0. SETTER was In prime thape
Interior . $190. 251 -7694 .
Mon . nlte-gettlng read y fo'r
72 TORINO, 86.000 mllH, very
Friday night , right Don . : ..
rellable ,
body
poor.
$220.
YOU CAN stlll get your name
252-3176 .
•
on the Carpet Rental list for your
DISCOUNT WEDDING lnvlta• dorm room next year, but hurry,
ttons. 252-9786.
the list Is almost full. Call Dan,
REEL
TO
REEL
s,:n,ul · 252-5016.
SD-7000, $100 new, $250. Dolby,
REBOUNQ LOVES Houdini.
Teac AN-80, $80. Both for $300.
You can teach me tricks anytime.
Recorded tapes In very good
GUS-THANKS tor the tunny
condition, 24 for. $70. John at
Sunday. Sorry a~ut the grapes.
255-2449 or 251-4139.
Show you the pies In a couple
NEW STEREO • components.
yeara. All-American.
Major discounts on all brands .
TIM-THANKS FOR making
Call Steve or Glen at 253-5477 .
spring quaner bearable. You wilt
BSA 500 MX grNl competl•
never be _replaced. Love you, .
tlon bike. Call 253-11 6-4 after 5
Gerl.
•
p.m.
LEOS-How•, yer fork ball?
TEN-SPEED. Hufty excellent
Our team~needs you. Gene M .
THE FARMER!S daughter It
_ coming home aoon . Saddle the
horses and fuel the tractor.
SCOTT LUNDGREN IS the bnt '
__
•
• an
t
pitcher In the whole wide world.
Geometry Kid (Stearns 9th): l'i'n Burp.
,
really going 10· miss you crazies!
HUBBY-I hNrd you've bNn
Love, the Evll Eyebrow. ·
swimming
In
Atwood
with,
LOST: Men, Seiko watch. My another woman . Is that grounds
My name is inscribed on the back . for 8 divorce? Looking forward,to
If found, call Dan at 252-5016.
dancing with you tonight, Love
HOUSE 4. It's been a great Wlfey .
year. We should get together for
WHAT'S GOING ON over at
a softball game sometime . Take It
the dam untl1 3 a.m .- a little
easy this summer .
nookie-nookie I suspect, hey
A Ipeclal thank-you to the Ha- Turkey and Ann Al!!
.,. lenbeck trainers; you made my
BON VOYAGE V. L. Bind the
recovery a lot easier .
rest -;- Don 't forget tQ write.
BYEEVERYONE,lttbffnfun. Special note to V-tbe floor (or

Classifieds

JJ~iJAX: THANK S FOR all the
help this year.
·
SHELIA PRATT. You old
hound dog, you. Welcome back to
the great St. Cloud alter your long
trek ln Europe. ll 's time to pany
and drink beer, drink beer , drink ·
beer?! Drink beer!

~:~l~n~~~fJou~~1!tu~~ towsa6t~nl~
August.
MARSHA-remember
our
trade agreement regarding the
Idaho-Minnesota summer mall.
Have fun and keep the fires In
control. Jeanlner-Beaner.
Jenny, Darcy, Kay & Sue:

:~;lte"~t ~a~~nn~t ~rkem6w:~~i:~
lelt-overs . See ya soon , Hanaly.
YEAHS ANO BOOS from page
12 spons news. G8ng It's been
~~Qu!~:eah~ s~!''\oit lnth
short 115 days-Efoo . M. David .
CONGRATULATIONS rugby
raffle winners: Jerry ' Schmitz,

Way to go·
1.;~lr~~~!
J .•Jutt llke VE told me: KNp
the faith ~ It 's al l worth ii. None
down . 61 to oo. Someday. , ...

m:r~~:i11:n1~ ~::~~oid• w~~~;

!

Sa~b L;~E si~:,e"i':~~. 11 , 1

:~rk:;: t~~

been a " sho"e-per" year~ Mostly,
I~~· I'm gonna
~:s~s
1
RED EYES, thank, tor the
0 1
ya! The crew
BROOKS. If I evai- need some
=~~~~:~;.k~~~.whereto go!

f:i::; ct::~lt=~v~.ve

~~=;~s

STARTS
TONITE

Cinema Arts 2
Downtow o

251-6602

· 7:15 & 9:15
Mat. s.1 & s.;,, 2,00

TONITE 7:00 & 9:15 R

"SATURDAY. NIGHT

.FEVER"

Cinema Arts 1
Downtown

251~602

for your help and late

•r~::~=.

J. BEANER-HOT TIP • lnvHt
ln Gedney pickles stock. I'm sure
lt'I be skyrocketing by fall. I'll be
~~:"t~~t~{s~~-- w~enever I spln

We "S. :'A:'- " . :JES

CHRONNIE PEOPLE. Salman,

~~f;

0 iin~~h:S:~f 1!-~:~hv;~~l-dj
want to see some good copy this
~ua~~~·ac~~ 1:hr~\~~~nD~kty be

STAFFERS ALL, many thanks
¥id let's say It's · b!=len a
i~.-a-one. Later, Much later.

BOB at1d SHERYL Alllbrecht.
here's to the end of your 1st year
together . We'll you two miss your
weekends of sin together over the

CELEBRATE BROWNIE night
eat hardy! 1
STASKY-You're the belt partner
I've ever had! Thariks, teach I At

su;:~8 • YOU'LL Drobably
Just the right height to look at
Chris 's you know aht?! Have tun
Friday ril te..
•
TAKE IT EASY on those tunny
brownies-'they ' II catch up to you
sooner than you think?!
CHI EF -WHAT can I say? It' s
been a great year. I'm going to

ONLY 9 days 1111 we "•N ,not"
Concert Choir! We' ll "Ira-la-la"
our
way
thru
Scandlnav[al
(PA-chem )
TRl•SIGMAS! Thanks, thankl,
thanks! Tri-Sigma really does
mean friendship. "Old " Sigma

need you r advice, moral support

~,~" -~~.~: \~1~9~~~,', 1~u.~~

~ ~~f ~!k;~::lnag [i~~-~-~~n~t y.,alt

... that one greot expt,,lence Is waiting for you.

~~-

.

'•

00

00
& 9'

<> ~Jl llp!IIIH.1 .

iziii!Mf

STARTS 'l'ONITE

"THE LAST
,_.. COVE ·
. SURVIVOR"
AV 8 . LARSON• t( AREJ:'i FREDRIK

. -AND-

URABID"

■n

~:r.a ~~J~~de'y: ~r cr~e~t n~~! . " L " of a summer , " C' ' you in the
well-deserved . JMR .
falll
MOTORCYCLE Parisi Low
Ann Ru11el It 411 tarter ...
prl~I ~II ~55-2451,
2303.:.,- ANN R~SS~~f ! .~ ■ rtar •• .•

'

STARTS TO

1st SHOW

AT DUSK

-PLUS0G·a..mes Girls Play"
"Games ~ys Play"- R

10-HI "',tr{)()<
tl,,,ot,-,,

